
5 Watercrest Circuit, Richmond, Qld 4740
Sold House
Wednesday, 20 March 2024

5 Watercrest Circuit, Richmond, Qld 4740

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 600 m2 Type: House

Ben Kerrisk Mick McLeod and Ryan Patton

0408777971

https://realsearch.com.au/5-watercrest-circuit-richmond-qld-4740
https://realsearch.com.au/ben-kerrisk-mick-mcleod-and-ryan-patton-real-estate-agent-from-gardian-real-estate-mackay


Contact agent

Built to perfection, this near new home, 5 Watercrest Circuit, has been designed with the best finishing touches that truly

make a house a home and it could now be yours. Located in one of Mackay's most sought-after estates- Richmond Hills is

a growing family friendly suburb. This reputable builder has ensured that only top of the range appliances and fittings

have been used throughout the home. Vinyl planking, quality appliances and floor-to-ceiling tiles are but some of the

prestige touches used to complete this luxury home.Many additional features of this exceptional property include:- Air

conditioning throughout- 4 generously sized bedrooms-Main bedroom featuring a walk-in robe and ensuite with his and

her vanities and dual showers - Main bathroom with built in bath, separate shower and floor to ceiling tiles- Large kitchen

with breakfast bar, quality appliances, abundance of storage, induction cook top and feature pendant lighting- Open plan

living and dining that flows out onto the covered patio- 2 bay garage- Fully fenced and landscaped allotment with custom

lock up garden shed - 600m2 fenced allotmentThe home is ideally set in popular Richmond Hills, with the estate

conveniently located only five minutes from shops and schools. The area is family friendly with its special parkland

network incorporating the natural environment of McCready's Creek with walking and bike trails, playgrounds, and picnic

areas.So, get in quick and secure this near new luxury home in Richmond Hills. Book your appointment today because

tomorrow may be too late!To organise a viewing or for more information, please contact Mick McLeod on 0408 777 971

or Ryan Patton on 0435 825 323.Disclaimer: All information contained herein is gathered from sources we believe to be

reliable. However, we cannot guarantee its accuracy and interested persons should rely on their own enquiries.


